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at amazon, we strive to make your shopping experience as simple and as enjoyable as possible. we recognize that
you have options. thats why we provide you with choices. free trial, prime student, free super saver shipping, free
returns, amazon coins, amazon student, and amazon prime for students are just some of the options youll find on
amazon. these are just some of the ways we make your shopping experience more enjoyable, and free, for you.
our free trial offer is for new customers only. this offer is not applicable for existing customers. in order to qualify

for the offer, you must sign up for a free trial of eligible services for new customers during the offer period. offer is
not applicable to services sold by third-party sellers. offer valid in the us and canada only. when you sign up for
amazon prime, you automatically become a member of amazon prime student. amazon prime student members
can select from several discounts and benefits, including free two-day shipping on eligible items, exclusive deals,

and access to amazon channels like prime music, prime video, and twitch. amazon mom is a membership program
for parents that includes benefits like free super saver shipping, exclusive deals, and access to amazon channels
like prime music, prime video, and twitch. members also receive exclusive deals on diapers, baby food, and other

necessities as well as other great benefits. members can sign up for the program at any time. amazon family gives
customers a new way to shop for their entire family. family members pay a single monthly membership fee to

access benefits like free super saver shipping, exclusive deals, and access to amazon channels like prime music,
prime video, and twitch. amazon family members can also shop for family members with one account and benefit

from free super saver shipping on amazon family purchases. this benefit is not available to other amazon
customers.
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